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Many historic and old masonry buildings are constructed of load bearing unreinforced brick wall
units. The tensile strength of masonry walls is lower than its compressive strength. As a result,
masonry structures are more vulnerable to failure under lateral load than vertical load. Heritage
and old masonry buildings have not been designed to resist lateral earthquake forces but mainly
to resist vertical loads. Hence, upgrading of masonry structures in seismic areas is critical to
achieve continuous satisfactory performance. For any rehabilitation techniques it is essential to
accurately establish masonry materials properties; modulus of elasticity (E) and share modulus
(G).
Three unreinforced brick masonry walls were constructed and tested by applying in plane
horizontal load to study un-cracked and cracked flexural behavior. This presentation describes
the experimental results and finite element analysis that are used to establish E and G using
system identification technique of the structural health monitoring methodology. The proposed
method of research will be significant since it gives new approach for determining E and G
values which are related to the performance of masonry under in plane lateral load.
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